Lead exposure in common shelduck (Tadorna tadorna): Tracking the success of the Pb shot ban for hunting in Spanish wetlands.
Levels of lead (Pb) were analyzed in tissues of 25 Common shelduck (Tadorna tadorna) from La Albufera Natural Park (NP) in Valencia (Eastern Spain), which were found dead due to a botulism outbreak. The objective was to assess Pb exposure in waterfowl, fourteen years after the implementation of the Real Decreto 581/2001, which banned the use of Pb ammunition for hunting activities in internationally relevant wetlands. For this purpose, this study measured the actual ingestion of lead pellets in Common shelduck from La Albufera de Valencia and provide data on Pb residue concentrations in different tissues of this species breeding in this NP. The Pb distribution pattern in tissues was bone > kidney > liver > brain > muscle, with Pb concentrations of 778.96 ± 998.64, 122.40 ± 89.18, 92.08 ± 57.65, 18.90 ± 16.30 and 15.13 ± 11.85 ng/g (wet weight), respectively. This work presents, as far as we are aware, the first published data on Pb concentrations in Common shelduck. The Pb levels detected were lower than those reported in other studies on Anatid species from Spanish wetlands, which may be explained by this ban. Moreover, lead concentrations found were below those levels for which any observable effect has been described for acute or chronic lead exposure.